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incididunt ut labore et dolore magna aliqua. Ut enim ad minim veniam, quis
nostrud exercitation ullamco laboris nisi ut aliquip ex ea commodo consequat.
Duis aute irure dolor in reprehenderit in voluptate velit esse cillum dolore eu
fugiat nulla pariatur. Excepteur sint occaecat cupidatat non proident, sunt in
culpa qui officia deserunt mollit anim id est laborum. Lorem ipsum dolor sit
amet, consectetur adipisicing elit, sed do eiusmod tempor incididunt ut labore et
dolore magna aliqua. Ut enim ad minim veniam, quis nostrud exercitation
ullamco laboris nisi ut aliquip ex ea commodo consequat. Duis aute irure dolor
in reprehenderit in voluptate velit esse cillum dolore eu fugiat nulla pariatur.
Excepteur sint occaecat cupidatat non proident, sunt in culpa qui officia
deserunt mollit anim id est laborum. Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur
adipisicing elit, sed do eiusmod tempor incididunt ut labore et dolore magna
aliqua. Ut enim ad minim veniam, quis nostrud exercitation ullamco laboris nisi
ut aliquip ex ea commodo consequat. Duis aute irure dolor in reprehenderit in
voluptate velit esse cillum dolore eu fugiat nulla pariatur. Excepteur sint
occaecat cupidatat non proident, sunt in culpa qui officia deserunt mollit anim id
est laborum. Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipisicing elit, sed do
eiusmod tempor incididunt ut labore et dolore magna aliqua. Ut enim ad minim
veniam, quis nostrud exercitation ullamco laboris nisi ut aliquip ex ea commodo
consequat. Duis aute irure dolor in reprehenderit in voluptate velit esse cillum
dolore eu fugiat nulla pariatur. Excepteur sint occaecat cupidatat non proident,

incididunt ut labore et dolore magna aliqua. Ut enim ad minim veniam, quis
nostrud exercitation ullamco laboris nisi ut aliquip ex ea commodo consequat.
Duis aute irure dolor in reprehenderit in voluptate velit esse cillum dolore eu
fugiat nulla pariatur. Excepteur sint occaecat cupidatat non proident, sunt in
culpa qui officia deserunt mollit anim id est laborum. Lorem ipsum dolor sit
amet, consectetur adipisicing elit, sed do eiusmod tempor incididunt ut labore et
dolore magna aliqua. Ut enim ad minim veniam, quis nostrud exercitation
ullamco laboris nisi ut aliquip ex ea commodo consequat. Duis aute irure dolor
in reprehenderit in voluptate velit esse cillum dolore eu fugiat nulla pariatur.
Excepteur sint occaecat cupidatat non proident, sunt in culpa qui officia
deserunt mollit anim id est laborum. Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur
adipisicing elit, sed do eiusmod tempor incididunt ut labore et dolore magna
aliqua. Ut enim ad minim veniam, quis nostrud exercitation ullamco laboris nisi
ut aliquip ex ea commodo consequat. Duis aute irure dolor in reprehenderit in
voluptate velit esse cillum dolore eu fugiat nulla pariatur. Excepteur sint
occaecat cupidatat non proident, sunt in culpa qui officia deserunt mollit anim id
est laborum. Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipisicing elit, sed do
eiusmod tempor incididunt ut labore et dolore magna aliqua. Ut enim ad minim
veniam, quis nostrud exercitation ullamco laboris nisi ut aliquip ex ea commodo
consequat. Duis aute irure dolor in reprehenderit in voluptate velit esse cillum
dolore eu fugiat nulla pariatur. Excepteur sint occaecat cupidatat non proident,

TEXT IS DIFFERENT (from other data)
COMMON
UNSTRUCTURED (MOSTLY) 
HIGH-DIMENSIONAL (10,000+)
BIG!



• to assist information retrieval (e.g., law)

• to enable linguistic analysis (e.g., literature)

• to augment analytics on mixed data

Themescape Visual Thesaurus Thread Arcs

WHY VISUALIZE TEXT?



WHY 
VISUALIZE 
TEXT?

UNDERSTANDING: GET THE “GIST” OF A DOCUMENT

GROUPING: CLUSTER FOR OVERVIEW OR CLASSIFICATION

COMPARE: COMPARE DOCUMENT COLLECTIONS, OR 
INSPECT EVOLUTION OF COLLECTION OVER TIME

CORRELATE: COMPARE PATTERNS IN TEXT TO THOSE IN 
OTHER DATA, E.G., CORRELATE WITH SOCIAL NETWORK



WHAT IS TEXT 
DATA?DOCUMENTS
ARTICLES, BOOKS, AND NOVELS
COMPUTER PROGRAMS
E-MAILS, WEB PAGES, BLOGS
TAGS, COMMENTS

COLLECTION OF DOCUMENTS
MESSAGES (E-MAIL, BLOGS, TAGS, COMMENTS)
SOCIAL NETWORKS (PERSONAL PROFILES)
ACADEMIC COLLABORATIONS (PUBLICATIONS)
EVEN WHOLE LIBRARIES, WEBSITES, SOCIAL NETWORKS



DIFFICULT DATA
• too much data – what to use?

– millions of blog posts,
– hundreds of thousands of news stories,
– billions of e-mails,
– ... per day

• data is noisy
– 70–72% of e-mail is spam
– text contains section headings,

figure captions, and direct quotes
– ….

cottonbro studio / pexels.com



ONCE YOU HAVE THE DATA...
• Most meaning comes from our minds and common 

understanding.

• example: “How much is that doggy in the window?”
– “how much”: social system of barter and trade

(not the size of the dog)
– “doggy” implies childlike, plaintive, probably cannot do 

the purchasing on their own
– “in the window” implies behind a store window, not really 

inside a window, requires notion of window shopping

(Hearst, 2006)



LANGUAGE IS AMBIGUOUS
• Words and phrases can have many meanings, determined 

by context and world knowledge

• Interesting language is often figurative:
– “America is a melting pot” (metaphor)

– “Busy as a bee” (simile-evoking)

– “Opportunity knocked on the door” (personification)

– “You could have knocked me over with a feather” (hyperbole)



LANGUAGE IS AMBIGUOUS

“I can't tell you how much I enjoyed meeting your husband.”
(William Empson, Seven Types of Ambiguity, 1947)

“Brave men run in my family.”

(Bob Hope as “Painless” Peter Potter in The Paleface, 1948)

Pixabay / pexels.com



VISUAL CONSIDERATIONS

Supporters of Martin, who has been jailed without 
trial for more than two years, are calling on Prime 
Minister Stephen Harper to ask Mexican president 
Felipe Calderon to release Martin text is not 
preattentive under a section of the Mexican 
constitution that allows the government to expel 
undesirables from the country. Martin’s supporters 
believe she has no chance of a fair trial in Mexico. 
Neither does Waage.
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VISUAL CONSIDERATIONS



VISUAL CONSIDERATIONS

• text readability depends
on size, orientation, font,
clutter ...

• more likely we need large
amounts of text in
language visualization 

Pixabay / pexels.com



VISUALIZING LANGUAGE 
IS ALSO EASY!

• SO much data available for analysis

• (mostly) readily computer readable

• simple techniques can give instant summaries



OUTLINE

• TEXT AS DATA

• VISUALIZING DOCUMENT CONTENT

• EVOLVING DOCUMENTS

• DOCUMENT COLLECTIONS



TEXT AS DATA



Words are 
the basic 
unit of data.



WORD-LEVEL ATTRIBUTES
• WORD LENGTH

• PART OF SPEECH (NOUN, VERB, ADJECTIVE, ETC.)

• FORMAT (BOLD, ITALIC, UNDERLINE, ETC.)

• LANGUAGE (ENGLISH? LATIN? JAPANESE?)

• FREQUENCY / DIFFICULTY (IS IT COMMON?)

• SENTIMENT (POSITIVE OR NEGATIVE CONNOTATION)

• SYNONYMS / ANTONYMS / ETYMOLOGY (OTHER MEANINGS?

• ENTITIES (e.g. “Bordeaux”, “Macron”, “Michelin” )              ROOTS?)

• … AND MANY MORE



AGGREGATION

DOCUMENT

SECTION

PAGE

PARAGRAPH

SENTENCE

WORD

TENSE
SENTIMENT
SENTENCE 
LENGTH
READING LEVEL

REPETITION
PLAGARISM

SHARED 
ENTITIES

AUTHOR STYLE

COLLECTION



LINGUISTIC METHODS
• word counting 
• word scoring 
• stemming 
• stop word removal
• part of speech tagging
• parsing
• word sense disambiguation
• named entity recognition
• semantic categorization
• sentiment analysis
• topic modeling (some caveats)



“ ew York”

“ an Ki-moo”

“  anchester Unit”

WHAT ABOUT THESE WORDS?
automate
automates 
automatic
automation

a, an, the, to, …

New York
Ban Ki-moon
Manchester United

automat



STEMMING
• reduce words to their ‘stems’ by removing endings 

(morphology)
– running -> run
– runs -> run

• good way to increase signal and reduce fracturing of the 
corpus if there aren’t many words

• note: Keep the original words somewhere!
Also keep the case if you choose to lowercase the word; 
you never know when you’ll need this data



STOP WORD REMOVAL

• common words such as “and”, “the”, “I” are 
removed from view to highlight content words

• domain-specific stop words; e.g., in legal domain 

– court, attorney, honour, plaintiff, etc.

• Caution!  These words have been shown to be 
useful for stylistic analysis!  When working with 
text corpora, KEEP EVERYTHING.  



NAMED ENTITY RECOGNITION
• What are the people, places in the text?

• use NLTK (Python library) – it’s very good at this

http://vialab.science.uoit.ca/docuburst



STEMMING: GROUP TOGETHER DIFFERENT FORMS
ROOTS: VISUALIZATION(S), VISUALIZE(S), VISUALLY  ➡ VISUAL 

LEMMATIZATION: GOES, WENT, GONE ➡ GO

FOR VISUALIZATION, SOMETIMES NEED TO REVERSE STEMMING FOR LABELS

SIMPLE SOLUTION: MAP FROM STEM TO THE MOST FREQUENT WORD

TOKENIZATION: SEGMENT TEXT INTO TERMS
ENTITIES? “SAN FRANCISCO”, “O’CONNOR”, “U.S.A.”

REMOVE STOP WORDS? “A”, “AN”, “THE”, “TO”, “BE”

N-GRAMS? CAN TAKE WORDS IN 2-WORD GROUPS (BI-GRAMS), 3-WORD (TRI-GRAMS), ETC.

RESULT: ORDERED STREAM OF TERMS

TEXT PROCESSING PIPELINE



“The quick brown fox jumps over the lazy dog.”

TOKENIZE (N=1) 
[The], [quick], [brown], [fox], [jumps], [over], [the], [lazy], [dog].

TOKENIZE (N=1), REMOVE STOPWORDS, STEM
[quick], [brown], [fox], [jump], [over], [lazy], [dog]

TOKENIZE (N=2)
[the quick], [quick brown], [brown fox], [fox jumps], [jumps over], [over the]…

TOKENIZE (N=5)
[the quick brown fox jumps], [quick brown fox jumps over], [brown fox 
jumps over …

TEXT PROCESSING PIPELINE



https://books.google.com/ngrams



NLTK (NATURAL LANGUAGE TOOLKIT)

NLTK.org
Python



NAMED ENTITY RECOGNITION

IDENTIFY AND CLASSIFY NAMED ENTITIES IN TEXT:

ENTITY RELATIONS: HOW DO THE ENTITIES RELATE?

DO THEY CO-OCCUR IN A DOCUMENT? IN A SENTENCE?

JOHN SMITH IS A PERSON
SOVIET UNION IS A COUNTRY
2500 UNIVERSITY DR IS AN 
ADDRESS
(555) 867-5309 IS A PHONE NUMBER

JOHN SMITH IS A PERSON
SOVIET UNION IS A COUNTRY
2500 UNIVERSITY DR IS AN
ADDRESS
(555) 867-5309 IS A PHONE NUMBER



JIGSAW



CENDARI NOTE-TAKING ENVIRONMENT 2015



VISUALIZING 
DOCUMENT 
CONTENT



EXAMPLE

THESIS WESLEY WILLETT

goal: visualize the most
important content from
a single document



TAG CLOUDS

http://tagcrowd.com/
THESIS WESLEY WILLETT

WORD COUNT



TAG CLOUDS

www.jasondavies.com/wordcloud/
THESIS WESLEY WILLETT

WORD COUNT



WHAT PROBLEMS DO YOU SEE WITH TAG CLOUDS?



TAG CLOUDS
STRENGTHS
CAN HELP WITH GISTING AND INITIAL QUERY FORMATION

WEAKNESSES
SUB-OPTIMAL VISUAL ENCODING (SIZE VS. POSITION)

INACCURATE SIZE ENCODING (LONG WORDS ARE BIGGER)

MAY NOT FACILITATE COMPARISON (UNSTABLE LAYOUT)

ORDER USUALLY MEANINGLESS (USUALLY ALPHABETICAL OR RANDOM)

TERM FREQUENCY MAY NOT BE MEANINGFUL

DOES NOT SHOW THE STRUCTURE OF THE TEXT



WORD COUNTS stop words removed



WORDCOUNT

JONATHAN HARRIShttp://wordcount.org



CONCORDANCE
WHAT IS THE COMMON LOCAL CONTEXT OF A TERM?



WORD TREES
• cats are better than dogs
• cats eat kibble
• cats are better than hamsters
• cats are awesome
• cats are people too
• cats eat mice
• cats meowing
• cats in the cradle
• cats eat mice
• cats in the cradle lyrics
• cats eat kibble
• cats for adoption
• cats are family
• cats eat mice
• cats are better than kittens
• cats are evil
• cats are weird
• cats eat mice

WATTENBERG & VIÉGAS 2008





FILTER INFREQUENT RUNS



WORDSEER
MURALIDHARAN & HEARST



RECURRENT THEMES IN SPEECH



GLIMPSES OF STRUCTURE

• CONCORDANCES SHOW LOCAL, REPEATED 
STRUCTURE

• BUT WHAT ABOUT OTHER TYPES OF PATTERNS?

• FOR EXAMPLE 

– LEXICAL: <A> at <B>  

– SYNTACTIC: <Noun> <Verb> <Object>



PHRASE NETS 
LOOK FOR SPECIFIC LINKING PATTERNS IN THE TEXT

‘A AND B’, ‘A AT B’, ‘A OF B’, ETC

COULD BE OUTPUT OF REGEXP OR PARSER

VISUALIZE EXTRACTED PATTERNS IN A NODE-LINK VIEW

OCCURRENCES = NODE SIZE

PATTERN POSITION = EDGE DIRECTION

van Ham et al



PORTRAIT OF THE ARTIST AS A YOUNG MAN
JAMES JOYCE

X and Y



NODE GROUPING



THE BIBLE
{X} begat {Y}



18TH & 19TH CENTURY NOVELS
{X}’s {Y}



OLD TESTAMENT
{X} of {Y}



X of YNEW TESTAMENT
{X} of {Y}



EVOLVING 
DOCUMENTS



VISUALIZING REVISION HISTORY
HOW TO DEPICT CONTRIBUTIONS AND CHANGES OVER TIME?



DIFF



WIKIPEDIA HISTORY FLOW
VIÉGAS ET AL. 2004



ANIMATED TRACES
http://fathom.info/traces

BEN FRY



REVISION 
HISTORY• Visualizing traces

• http://benfry.com/traces/

http://benfry.com/traces/


DIFFAMATION





VISUALIZING 
DOCUMENT 
COLLECTIONS



newsmap.jp



DOCUMENT CARDS
SMALL MULTIPLES FOR DOCUMENTS



THEMERIVER HAVRE ET AL. 1999



PARALLEL TAG CLOUDS COLLINS ET



TileBars Hearst 1999

SUPPORTING SEARCH



http://www.nytimes.com/ref/washington/20070123_STATEOFUNION.html
http://www.nytimes.com/ref/washington/20070123_STATEOFUNION.html


DOCUMENT SIMILARITY & CLUSTERING

COMPUTE SIMILARITY BETWEEN DOCUMENTS 
BASED ON THE WORDS THEY SHARE

 TF-IDF (TERM FREQUENCY-INVERSE DOCUMENT FREQUENCY) IS COMMON

TOPIC MODELING APPROACHES
 ASSUME DOCUMENTS ARE A MIXTURE OF TOPICS
 TOPICS ARE (ROUGHLY) A SET OF CO-OCCURRING TERMS
 LATENT SEMANTIC ANALYSIS (LSA): REDUCE TERM MATRIX

• MANY, MANY APPROACHES EXIST



STANFORD DISSERTATION BROWSER
CHUANG, RAMAGE, MANNING & HEER 2012



STANFORD DISSERTATION BROWSER
CHUANG, RAMAGE, MANNING & HEER 2012



WARNING/SUMMARY
OFTEN, TEXT VISUALIZATIONS DO NOT REPRESENT 
TEXT DIRECTLY, BUT THEY REPRESENT A MODEL

WORD COUNTS, WORD SEQUENCES, CLUSTERS, ETC.

ASK:

CAN YOU INTERPRET THE VISUALIZATION?

DOES THE MODEL ACCURATELY REPRESENT THE 
ORIGINAL TEXT?



LESSONS FOR TEXT VISUALIZATION

SHOW SOURCE TEXT (OR PROVIDE ACCESS TO IT)

WHERE POSSIBLE, USE VISUALIZATION AS INDEX INTO DOCUMENTS

GROUP DOCUMENTS IN MEANINGFUL WAYS

WILL VIEWERS UNDERSTAND THE CLUSTERS?

WHERE POSSIBLE USE TEXT TO REPRESENT TEXT



HUNDREDS OF TOOLS & TECHNIQUES FOR TEXT AT
http://textvis.lnu.se/



QUESTIONS?
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